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dissolved in water) to exactly noutralize the
acid. It is important that thero shall be ne
excess of soda, as the resuilting citrato bismuth
would be contaninated with the oxide after
decotpositioni.

Put the bismuth solution in a aitable ves-
sel, and add, stirring constantly with a glass
rod, suflicient of the solution citrate soda
exactly te decompose; the precise quantity is
known to have been added, when, after
placing the wholo upon a cloth filter, the
washings after havmng been suflfIred to run
awhile until clear, fir.at, fail to precipitate
bismuth whîen droppud into water, and seeond,
show no precipitatu upon the addition of a
few drops of ternitrato bismuth, a small
quantity of wihicht should b reserved for titis
purpose. When the liquid portion has nostly
passed, pour water upon the filter until
thoroughly washcd front nitrate soda, or until
the water passes tasteless; then after drain-
ing, transfer to bibulous plaper, and dry by
gentlo heat.-A m. Jour. of Picru.

Observations on Ferric Iydrate, the so-called
Soluble Peroxide of Iron.

DY PROFESSoR ATTIFInLD, PU.D.

In a memoir, noticedi in the 'Chemical
News' of June 12, as having been recently
presented to the Academy of Sciences, M.
Jeannel, in allusion to the fact that ferric hy-
drate is not always sohble in acids, states
that the incomtaplete solubility is, in his opin-
ion, generally due to the influences of traces
of sulphiates. He says, according te the
Paris correspondent of the 'Chenical News,'
"sesquioxide, precipitated from the persil-
phiato, is always to a certain extent insoluble
or yields unstable salts ; the saine is fli case
with the sesquioxide precipitateti from the
perchîloride, when tis lias been contaninated
by sulphuric acid, or equallywhen the alkalies
employed as precipitants have been so con-
taminated, or, finally, when the ferric hy-
drate, precipitated fron pure solutions by
pure alkalies, lias becn wvashed by conmon
water. Titis explanation docs net accord
with my experfence of the properties of ferric
hydrates and oxylydrates. Firstly, in Eng-
land the ferric citrates and tartrates used ii
medicine, arc successfully made in large quan-
tities by dissolving ferric hydrate, prepared
front ferric sulphato, in solutions of the
respective acids and acid-salts. Secondly, I
have frequently secen moist ferriclydrateper-
fectly dissolve in solutions of acids or acid-
salts, even though the precipitato has beei
watsied with commuon water containing sulph-
ate of calcium, a final washing with distilled
water hîaving, for varions reasons, been
ieglected. Thirdly, I have often noticed that

pure ferric hydrate, soluble whien fresily pre-
cipitated, becomes imperfectly se if long kept
moist or dry. It is truc that whîen alkali is
added te solution of ferric sulphate, instead
of the latter to the former, an insoluble oxy-
sulphate is precipitated, and a similar comn-
pound May, possibly, b forned under other
circumstances ; but ferric hydrate, properly
prepared and fairly washed, is readily soluble
if only it ho used in the noist and recently
precipitatedi condition, with asolutionof acid
or acid-salt wlich is net too weak, and the
mixture b not boiled or evenstrongly icated
for any considerable lengtl of tinte. The
fact is that ferric hydrate, even though kcpt
under water, decomposesaftora time, or moro

qutickly if heated, losinîg the cleients of difiielt, tud it is only after a long suries cf
water, and becoemio an oxyliydrate, a body in- oxperiiiieits and failures tuat prolicieicy is
soiuble ini wcak acids, and,,also unliko ferric obtaitied.
hydrate, ineapable of acting as ait antidote Ifavitig h:td considerable oxperienco with
toarsenic, that is, incapable of forinnng ferrons titis re-agent ii the laboratory cf professer
arseniate. Stricker, ii Vicîna, aid haviig tbtainci

It mîay be uiseful again to draw attontion te soie very satisfactory results, 1 hape ttat a
the decided alteratinu in lproerties vhitch few words on its aphaeatîon 111.y îîub be eut
ferrie hydrate spontineo.usly uîndeiroes whien f place. 'Flic Cllorite shild. bo dieolved
exposed beneath, the surface of water," or ii distiiied ivaica, and fli sulution shutîld
when boiled uwith wvater, as vidence tiat this neyer he sîreaiger than bliehall cf ele pur
substance (Fc.2 0 110) is a true analogue of Cent. 'llie object te bu oxanliieti shoult ho
hydrate of sotiitum (Na 110), etc., ani naot a as ft'sl as pos3ible, ant shtuld îeniain ii tho
hydrous ferric o.\ide (Fe.O,, 3H.0). It is lhîîd for tlitce inutes te purhaps aa.hctr,
moeo reasonable te suppose tlat ini acquiring- accoîdiig te iûs afinity for tle io-àgent,
nw proprisferihyraei il tine it assi a ale strav
to new cotinpountds thei to consider that the celer I
chanîges result fron the loss of a portion of adily acWd upc», tell or fifleen intes is
wvater already existintg as water. Betweenî aliiost always suflicient. Ib is thon laid
ferric hydrate (Fe. 110) and ferric oxide Ili distilod nater, te N ii just enoîgha acetic
(Fos) there woulti appear te bc several auid ias been added to give il te faitesi
oxyîiylrates, analyses, etc., of mostof which possible rc.action. li twe or flîrce days lb
have already been given in the ' Chemilcal ihl have beconti pî,rple, vorging semetimes
News' (xvii 66) by Brush and Rodmaan. on tit ret; tîe latter is bbc

1. Fe., 12 HO. lcast faveurable. The prcpiratien i3 new
2. Fe4 O 10 HO. enclosetiinglycorine, aad improvesforseveral
3. Pe.O., 8 H. days as te celer becones dHeOer an as the
'4. Fe.103 G HO. fitest fibres are fltchastbo ho albcted. ]filî
5. Fe10., 4110. experiient las succeeded, for i sonietinies
G. Fe.105 2 HO. unaccotably fails, te picture presented is
7. Fe4 1. caue of thtos .beatîtil and instructive

Ili the above formuîtîloe, No. 1 represents îw*o thwat ca ho imagined. The nortes, ntuscular
molecules of ferrie hydrate; Church found a libres and fibrons tissue appuar black on bue
stalactite of truc ferric hydrate, native, in pttrI-le backgrount. Epithehial colis are
Cornwall, and Wittstein gives a similar for- coloret, but nul se iycîl as by nitratoof silvor.
mtaula tu fresl art ificial ferric hydrate. No. 2 Althoaghi tli celer iakes fibres visible
is the only oxhydrate, in this series, still un- whicl are ze fi blat bley ean bosco» y
knovn, unless, indeed, Hauaghiton's Kalbride lic other înethod, it duei net uetertnne their
mineral containas titis body. No. 3 is brown character. Te prove beyond aIl doubt that
iron-ore fron the Huttenrode Hartz. No. 4 a nuto fibre is a norve, we nust bu alle
is the' formula of a himnonite and of artificial te fohlow i t a largo braxtl. On a very
ferrie hydrate altered by age,--describel by successfiil preparation of te cornea cf a frog,
Wittstein as having a crystailine structure. obscrved nerve fibres cf such minutcness
No. 5 isbhe minerai gothite, and also bhc dried tliat with a inagnifyilig power cf nearly two
oxyhydrate commoineatly usei in phîarnmacy. No. tîousand diameters it iras impossible te fol-
O as turgite, hydro-henatite, or the inieral owthtcnîtetieirteriiiations. Iparticularly
froni Sabsbury, Conn., anailysed by Brush ant cndcaveîtred tovcrify theconnectien, assertei
Roldimai. No. 7 represents twio miolecules of by Kuhnebutuot gcrallyacccpied, beivecxt
ferric oxide.--Ceaicatiervesantecorealcorpscles. .Nit

As statet in the March number of the evcry advantage, sach a ceainction is very
'Pliarmaccicaieal Journal,' IM1. Jeannel pre- dîflicult te prove. 1 oftc» thaglat 1 had
pared aferricprecipitate, which is soluble, not lotind une; but, aie» ezanijaîcti hy a Iiigier
only in soitions of weak acids or acidi Slts power, atd placesiat, diflercat laglîts, it prove
but oven in iater. The substance appears tn
te b a mixture of ferric hydrate, or, whieii stance, anti it was net certain tat the
dried, oxyhydrate, witi a smîtall quanitity of fibre in qtestion iras a nerve. 1 mention
ferric oxychloride or oxynitrate. Thits coi- tlicscfactsasproofsofthîovahîcof tenethod,
pound merits further investigation. Hitherto for it is ne paradox te say that te botter the
peroxide anid perltydrate of iront, pure or mi- preparation the nore diflicult lb as te chi
pitre, have only beni dissolved in water uider resitts. Asflicinagnifying pewcri3incroased,
the extraordinary conditions of dialysis. It clenitits cont juto vicw, which, by inferior
would he especially interesting te kaîew nitiods, are nenoer sec» anw spacca arc dis-
whîether or not M. Jeannel's comaîpounîds in cevercd bcbwen bodies stpposet tu ho in
the dry, or even in flic moist, state is aat cennectiot. The use cf the chlorite cf gold,

-eflicient permanent antidote to arsenic.J howevr, i net horoughy dersod,
A.-Ii Plh. Journal (Eng.) and effersalarge faeld for eragînalinvestigatig-

___________tien.

- fTiic prceeding article was iwrittcn at thc

On the Use of tho Obloride of Gold in suggestion cf Prof. Stricer, of Vienna, by
icroscopy. whien it las bec» oxaiiincd ant fully ap-

preved. -E» B-osion 31ed. CSag <un
Y TIIO.fAS DWIGT, Jr., M. D.

-A~ w illuminating aaenial, recently
Perhaps no re-agent has of late years played patetbe in Genmany, cnnsists cf a mixture

se important a part in anicroscopy as the cf twe parts cf the peercst rape se cil, ana
chloride of gold. By mecans of it Conhîein crac art cf good pebrolcun. If is burncd in
first demonistrated the terminations of the a lanip cf peculiar construction, but some-
nerves in the corniea; and since it has been tlat simnlar te that cf the ordiflary nodera-
very gencrally used, particularly in investi- ter lamp, and gives a light net te ho surpass-

xlsapplicatinisvery cd for purity and brilliancy.
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